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TO THEODORE BOOSEVELT.

Not to a' high-place- d magistrate alone
A. customary meed of praise we pay;

Honors are toys, and gilded boards a throne:
We greet a Man to-d-ay !

4 t

Biltmore. N. C.

THE CITY'S PREPARATIONS

TO GREET HONORED- - GUEST

Warmest
Out!

By Express Today

100 New Silk Belts
Sash. Styles, Blue Enamel
Back Combs Novelty Hair
Pins, Far Heads.

Walking Skirts

in this evening for little
women 21 waist meas-

ure, 37 length.

The newest, freshest
novelties always at

SUMNBR'S

For harvesting your corn
and marketing your crop,
you can get no batter wagon
in the world than the

Old Hickory Wagon

which is perfection in wag-
on building, We have the
various sizes and cau please
you as to price, And now
that

Fall Plowing

is being considered, you
should examine our splendid
stock of plows, every one of
which is thoroughly reliable,
and the price very reasona-
ble.

Asheville Hardware Co.

On the Square. Phone 87.
Asheville, N. C.

White Pleated
Semi Negligee

SHIRTS
$1.25 Value for 89c.

A few more Elastic Seam
Drawers, 49cf worth 75c.

HL St Courtney fs

Toggery Shop
Phone 261. 18 Patton Ave.

SUITS MADE
TO ORDERS

71loney Don't Talk
Like that bargain near passenger de

pot, otn 11 room house and one 3 room
Tiouse for If this is not cheap
enough. Apply for a free deed "for it.
For rent,' choice 6 room cottage on
Chestnut street. Nice t room.! house on
Haywood street, near in. '

Natt Atkinson t Sons Co-- ,

Real Estate Pealers.

IN A SHETiTj
We buy our jr s as low as sjny one

and sell on a"wervinarsln:cBrooms,
'good quality, 10c ; - Oil, kerosene, per
gallon, 12c; vinegar, best, iper gallon,
20c; Sugar, standard granulated. 18 libs.
for 41.00; Sugar, breiwn, 20 lbs. for $1.00;
Coffee, good per pound, 10c; Coffee, Ar--
buckles, per pound" 11c.. ; f j :

THE I X D DEPARTMENT STORB,
82 Patton avenue. "Phone 107.

SOUTHERN HOTEL.
MRS. 8: 8TEVENS0N, Prop, ;

Best 11.00 er day house In the city.
Hot-- and cold baths. :. All lines of cars
pass "the -- door.' ; Special rates --by .the

Centrally Located. 28 Q, ZXain'Gt.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

E. J. H. X

ery merchant appeared to be glad tosign it.
Goveronr Aycock has wired that he

will be unlfble to be here.
The Day's Program

-- Senator Pritchard received a lengthy
telegram Sunday from Secretary Cor-
telyou in which was explamed the
wishes of the president regarding hisstay in Asheville. Mr. McNamM or,
Mr. Nichols went to Marshall anr
conferring with Senator Pritchard a
tentative program was prepared andsubmitted to the reception camnnitteeyesterday morning. The pngirajn, afterme adoption of some slight amend-ments, was accented hv th
The program follows:

At 8:30 a. m, the carriage nrovlrler? fr
the president and those accompanying
him and t'6r the committean will fh in
position on Patton avenue. The presi
dent's carriage to toe drawn by two
horses only, will be on the south sldA
of Patton avenue, iust east of RnHov
street, headed westward, and the othercarnages immediately behind up. to and
down Church street. Throughout theprocession, and until the president en-
ters the Biltmore station, these car-
riages will retain the same relative po
sition ana tne drivers will toe instructed
accordingly.

The committees will enter 4hf rsr--
. v.-i- i o.iu CLU- - cue
latest and absolutely on the minute, at

iwiitj, tne procession will start, go-
ing toy way of Patton avenne .and ro "

pot street, for Asheville station. Arriv--
ed there, the president's carriage will .'
turn around, so that it will head to the
northward and stop immediately in
front of the path leadine to the statlm
The other carriages will wheel into po-
sition behind and to the southward.

The committees will alight and assam-bl- e
on the platform toy the rail and up-

on the arrival of the president will be
introduced to him, if he so elects, on theplatform or in his oar as will ih ritPT- -

mined at the time.
The military will ibe formed in doiilhl

lines, keeping everyone else frrvm the
platform, and providing a space at least "

M feet wide, extending from the plat-
form, through the station, to his car--

(Continued on fourth page.)

Spinach Seed
We can supply fresh Spi

nach Seed for fall planting,
Also Radish Seed in winter
varieties.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

..MEN'S..
DEPARTMENT.

Merchant .

Tailoring
We are now showing our fall

and winter suitings and trouser-

ings. Call and inspect while

line is unbroken.

LADIES'

DEPARTMENT.

Phlpps'St Atchison Hats
are now on sale. They are unu-

sually attractive, this season,

and the style is always the

the smartest.
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Arrangements are all but completed
for the reception of the president and
his party today.. There is only one
condition which is causing the varioua
committees any apprehension the
weather. In speaking --before the re-

ception committee yesterday morning
Col. Lusk said that it was not his wish
to appear as an evil prophet, or a
prophet of evil, but unless all signs
failed today would be a rainy day.
Col. Lusk had hardly spoken the words
before dark clouds eame up as if .in
confirmation of his gloomy prophecy,
and by 2 o'clock a steady rain began to
fall. It "was decided that the president
should be taken to the auditorium in
the event of rain.

The committee of eight will not go
to Hot Springe, nor will the partytake
breakfast at the Battery Park hotel.
This change of plans is in accordance
with the expressed wish of the presi-
dent. A further wish expressed by
him was that Secretary Cortelyou be
allowed to rid tby his side in the car-
riage, and that, the vehicle be drawn by
only two horses. Every' precaution is
being taken t guard the president's
person. In addition to the militia, the
secret service agents and the local 4o- -

yEnaregTOULsjpe an-esc- ort -- at. ia--

of-gt- en. M. Bay of this city. Major
h W. JoSeK &Mi- - Robert? Bingham

and Lieut. R O. Patterson; the latter
an Asheville young man and a member
of. the regular army, will be in attend-
ance.
- Several hundred school children will
occupy a stand on Battery Park hill
and sing the national hymn while the
procession is passing. The First regi-
ment band with 24 pieces, will pr0vid
music.

All stores will be closed tfor a couple
of hours during the forenoon. J. H.
White of Madison county carried
around a petition, and practically ev--

There Is not precious or semi-

precious gem that possesses

more beautiful colors than the

OPAL
We have thousands of them to

show you which we have Just

bought at one-ha-lf their value

and will be glad to give you the

benefit of the reduction.

SArthur Field

Company
Leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

Asheville, N. C,

Pop Renf
Large boarding house on fiprucei--O

I - . - AVtAstreet, recenuy rt
renovated; good shade, toe 160.00 J
month.

Fnp Sale. 0
Beautiful suburban house with h

',1, -
J 1,! n I, t

Aston, Rawls & Co
"'18K South-Main- " Street." , ; rt

Copyright, 190C, by Rockwood, N. Y.

PR

If ever you needed a FILTER it is
right now! Muddy water is the uni
versal cry! A lot of best tested FIL-
TERS arrived yesterday at Law's, 85
Patton avenue.

A

Pair

Glasses

May help you more than you think pos-
sible. We examine and fit each eye
separately so that you can see with per
fect comfort. Satisfaction guaranteed.

McKee, Optician
54 Pattern avenue. Opposite P. O.

Repairing a Specialty.

YOU
Can My one with reservoir

lor $27.00 or without tne

reservoir lor 26,00. Noth-

ing on the market that
will compare wiih them.

We are

"Boyce's Perfects
Steel RanSe"

and mean what we say i

11 ''South Court Sauarel

1

one of the grand officers and a demo-
cratic member of the legislature, moved
that the degree of grand honorary
membership be conferred upon Presi-
dent Roosevelt. The motion was re-

ferred to the committee on laws, whose
recommendation was unanimous that
the motion be adopted. The report of
the committee was adopted by a rising
unanimous vote amid great cheers.

The president thanked the convention
for the compliment paid him and
Grand Master Sargent then gave him a
password which admits him to all
meetings of the brotherhood.

At this point the brotherhood ad
journed until 9 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing and the public was admitted to the
auditorium to hear the president's adr
dress. While the audience was being
seated the band rendered "America,
the president and the others in the hall
rising.

Mayor Chambliss delivered a short
address of welcome in which he wel
corned to Chattanooga all the firemen.
whether they came from Canada, Mex-

ico or Oyster Bay. After an address of
welcome in behalf of the state by Gov
ernor McMlllin, and an address . by
Grand Master Sargent, interspersed
with --music toy the Seventh cavalry
band. President Roosevelt was intro
duced by Acting Grand Master Hanna
han. His reception was most enthusi-
astic, the audience rising to its feet
and cheering. When the president ad
dressed the convention: as "my broth
ers" he was cheered again. He said
he was glad to be here and joined with
the others , in extending a cordial wel- -

(Continued on sixth page.)

We have always made a spe- -
cial effort to show a fine line of

-- soaps, but the: present stock is
surprisingly fine.. Everything
good in soaps is here.- - There

- isn't a chance that we cannot
please . you. . - v

. Pfafflin's Drug Store, ,;
:Cor Patton Ave.- - and'Church Bt

Chattanooga, Sept. 8. President
Roosevelt today was elected an honor-
ary member of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen. He attended the
executive session of the order in the
morning, walking ifrom the hotel to the
auditorium, a distance of a few (blocks,
escorted by Grand Master i&argent, a
committee of the brotherhood and a
detachment of Troop B, state guards.
The "Brotherhood first held an active
session, which the president attended.
Acting Grand Master Hannahan wired
the president, stating that his attend-
ance at tihs convention would do great
good to organized labor, not only in this
country but in Canada and other coun-
tries as well.

The president returned his thanks for
the welcome, and sai9 he was glad to
be with the brotherhood. Tie said the
firemen were the result which natural-
ly follows from the application of the
principles of natural sense to their
work. He said that organized labor
never had made an unreasonable re-
quest of him, and that if it had he
would 'have denied i. In speaking of
ihe appointment of Grand Master Sar
gent of the brotherhood to be commis
sioner general of Immigration, the pres
ident said it was one of the most sat
isfactory appointments to him and to
the public he had made; that Mr. Sar
gent has a hard body and not a soft
head.

John F. MoNorree of Columbus, O.,

Smoke ExDonenta dear Havana Ci
gars, 5 inch Perfecto shape, 2 for 25c.
Nothing like it on the market. Smaller
size at-10- c at Bloonlbergrs Cyigar store.

Monday
Morning

going to Heston's Bakery
to get some nice cakes.. Satur-
day they sell everything out and ;

all their cakes are fresh Monday. T.

HESTCWS
: Prone ist;.: -- li B. Main ;

. 'Aehevllle. 17. C. . '
' 1


